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:BEFORE TEE RAILROAJ) COMMISSION OF ~BE STAZE OF CALIFORNIA. 

if. W. ATJ·EN 8Jl~ JOE OLINS~,; . 
do11lg bu.suesa as a co-partner
ship under: the name of COAST 
LINE FREIGHT .AN!) STAGE COMP.A.NY~· 

ComplS;iD.SQ,ta;~ 

va. 

MILTON MOnES, J. W~ lU!J!BEWS, 
GUS DAu:BENICX, PE~ LUZZI; 80M 
ED :B.a:£L.'1I'F"t' 

Defends.c.ts. 

Devli.ll &: :8rookma:a., by Do-a.glas Brookman,· 'i:or 
. Compla1.as.llts'· 

J. w. X1ngren for M1lton Moy-les, DefendaJ:ltl' 
Pet. Lu.zs1, itt propria. persolls;'~ Defendant'; 
Ed. :Bar.f'f', 1n propri& persona. De'i:endsJ:lt. 
Piersol &: stone. 'bY' Leonard Stone~ 'i:or Gus 

DaUben1ck and , J.W. Mathews, Defendants. 

BY ~BE COMMISSION: 

O-:?-I-N-I-O-N 

In tb1s proceeding, Allen a.nd OliZlslQ', a copartner

Ship operating under the ficti tiotx.s name ofCoa.st LiDe Freight 

and Stage Compa.oy, oomplain of det~lldao.ts a..c.d allege that said 

: defenda.nts, sod each ot them, are without legal authority or 

,oertificate of public convenience from the Railroad Commiss1on 

operating regu~rly over the highways of the state 1n the 

business of a common carrier, either of passenger or freight 

c.1r of' passenger and :freight; that such a.lleged illegal opera

tion is conducted over routes over which complainants are du17 

Gthorized to operate passenger aod t:re ight operation Ullder 
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the provisions ot Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917 and amendments 

thereto; that the alleged illegal oper~tion is unlawfully in-

fr1llging upon the rights of compla1na.nts a.nd is depriving s€.1d 

compla1Jla.nts ot business to whioh it is entitled and whioh i! 

the alleged unlawful o:p~ra.t1on were not being oonduoted oom

pl&1Jlants would obtain; that the alleged unlawful operation 

complained of is 1n violation ot the provisions of Chapter 2lzn; 
statutes ot 1917 a'od amendme.rLts thereto; and is in contempt ot 
the .1ur1Sdiot~on and authority of the Railroad aomm1ssio~. 

Complaina.c.ts pray for an order of the Railroad Commission find

ing .that defe'oda,Ots~ a.od each of them, :bave no right to operate 

as & transportation Com;9&.tl:r. as defined by the provisions o.t 
Chapter 2l3'~' statutes of 1917 and amendments the:re-to~1; over the 

publiohigh~8 and on the routes referred to in the allega

tion. of the oomplaint; that the defends.nts, and each o! them'~; 

are· oJgerating in' violation of the. here:1nabove mentioned statu

tor,r enaotments and of the authority and jurisdiotion o~ the 

Railroad Ce~s~ion; and direoting the detendants to tmmediate-

11. oease a~d llereafter discontinue the 'alleged unlawful opera--

tion. 

Defendants. Mil ton !JIoyles'; Gus Dauben1ok. Pet. Luzs:1 

and Ed Barf!. :filed their answers herein, such answers being 

general d8111~S of the material allegations of the oomplaint. 

4pUb110 hearing on this matter was oonducted by EX

aminer He.nd:ford a.t Fort Bragg. the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready :for decision. 

Complai.ca.nta'aJ.legedualawful operation has been oon

ducted by defenda.o.t, Milton Moy-les, in the operation of auto 

stages as a common carrier ot freight and pa8se.ogers between 

P'c>1nt Arena. and Fort Bragg and interme.di8,te points; hy detend81lt,' 

3. W. Mathews, in the o~ra·tio.n of auto stages tor the carriage .. 

of freight between Fort Eraggand Elk and inte~ediate points; 



b1 d19fendant, Gus Daubenick" lil th&"operation of auto stages as a. 

oommon carrier of passengers b:stween casper;- Fort Bragg s.lld 1.Ilter-

med1sto polllts; 1>:y defendant, ~'tGte Lll.z:l;i, in the operation- o':! auto 

stases as 8;, c&n:ier of passengers between Albion and Fort :Bragg 
, , 

, and 11ltermediate pOints; 8Jld by defendant,. Ed.. Barlf"" 1.n the 

operation of auto stages as a carrier 'ot' pa8~e.oger8 betwt}en Littl,e 

River snd Fort Bragg and intermediate points. 

Defendant, Pete- Luzzi, a witness for oomplai.llants,; testi

fied that he had carried passengers -for oompensation betwee.a 

Fort Bragg and Albion, that he has n~1ther owned_nor operated, ' 

&. machine 1.0. such servioe dur1.cg the eight months previous to the 

hearing,; and that he did not'propose to re-enter the business ot 
a passenger oarrier. 

Defends.c.t, J. W. Mathews, called as a w~ti10tH~ tor com
plainants, t&stifieo. t.b.a.t .he hauled bee:f' 8.lld cream by a.uto tX"\l.olt 

between Fort :BragS and. Greenwood. and intermediate points. ThiS 

defe~d&ntt.st1~1ed tb$t he had boen do~g s~11ar hauling for & 

period of four l"ears and that hG held. himseU Ott t to do .bauliD.g 

o'L any oommodity offered a.t a r~.te of three-quarters of a. eent" 

per poUZld .. a.lso that he h8.uled 'tio po1.D.ts not over one mile d18t ... 

ant from the' main roo.te between Fort, Bragg a.'1J.d GreeJlwood at a. 

rate o'L $1.00, per cwt. The .name of this defenda.tlt is shown a,s 

a. oommereial hauler ill tAo February. 192Z~isBue of Motor Tratls

port Sh1pp1zlg Gu1de~: as serving the territory between Fort Bragg 

and Greenwood at & rate of $1.00 per ewt. on First-class oom

modities, and 1.0. explanation of' suoh listing witness testified 

that the information was solicited by the publisher of the ship

ping guide and that a,respoD.$e was made to suCh request, although 

no amount had been paid for suoh representation i.e. the publica

ti0'A. The witness testified that he had been advised to apply 

to t~e Ra11ro~d Commission for a certificate ofpub11c con~en1ence 
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and. necessity but had made no applioation or other inquiry to 

the Railroad Commission as to his status as .4n operator or &s to 

whether his operation came within the provisions ot the statutory 

law. This a.pplicant succeeded to the business of one ordway', 

a wholesale butcher~; ao.d began hs:a,ling meat tuld.er oontract for 

Ordway during the year 1916. He haUlS, beet trom Fort Br~g to 

MendoOi.o.o and Gre.enwood lJJld as a' back haul in, eO.l'lllect1on with his 

meat oontraot has hanled cresm since 1918 from Greenwood. to Fort 

.Bragg. WitJlesses testified as to the oarriage b;y de:fend8Jlt, Mathe'te, 

of lsnndr1 between Fort Eragg and Elk-Greenwood; cream between 

Greenwood and Fort Bragg; and butter from ~reenwood to Fort Bragg. 

L. E. Milliken, a wholesale butcAer, testified that he 

was the successor to,the bUSiness of Ordway and operated at & 

point known as Ranch on the N010 River (a short distance from 

Fort Bragg). He supplied his trade at Green':'1ood and Elk by malt

ing shipments from Ranch over the railroad line ot the California 

~e8tern'Eailwny & Navigation Company to Fort Bragg, thence by the 

use of the stc.ges of defendant, Ma.the'W8~ to their dest1l1a.tion. J. 

verbal contraot was made for the transportation of the meat and 

~or suoh tran8portation betw&en Fort Bragg and Greenwood-Elk. 

Ma.thews was pa1,d a.t t:be rate of seventy-f1ve cents per owt. On 

return tripe dressed veal alld live h.ogs were s anetimes carried. 

The verbal oontraot had no definite date, of termination but was 

to exist so long as proper service was given, the reason of the 

Witness for patron1zi~ Mathews being the care and proper h.andl

ing given to the shipments, deliveries being 'made in a satisfactory 

manner and the produet being kept free from oontaot with other 

t:re~ht shipments. Some business has been given to the stage l1lle 

operated by the oomplaUlSllts. at times 7lhen the truck ot' de:fendant~: 

Mathews, was broken down and. no complaint was ma.de that suoh, ship

ments were not sat1sfactor11,- handled and delivered. 

/ 



From a. review of the evidence as regards the complaint 

berein, 1.c.so:f'ar as it refers to the alleged. illegal opera tiona 

of defendant, J. W. Mathews, it is app1arent that, such evidence 

fully sustc.iJ:ls the allegations of the complainants a.c.d we hereby 

find 8S a fact that the operation ,of a.u.to tncks b~ defendant',' 

~. w. Matbaws, as a carrier of fro ight between Fort Bragg, Green

wood; Elk and 1atermediate }>Oints is it.l violation of the pro

Vis10ns of Chapter 213'~' sta.tutes of 19i7;~' and amendments th.reto~· 

"lor "tb.$ reason that such opera~io.o was not "o&ill8 conducted 1.0. 

good faith over the regular route a.ad ,betwee'll the fixed: ter.m1.D.i 

of Fort Bragg~ Gree.nwoo-d and Elk p on May 1, 1917,;' nor has & 

aertif1cate of pu.blic convenience and necessity autho~1zing suoh 

operation over been applied for or gra.nted by the Ra.ilroad C'om

miss1on. 

A8 regards the port1on of the complaint herein against 

Milton Moy-les as defendant: B'Y stipulation of couitael', complaint 

was Sltended by subst1 tu. ting the firm of J. ,][oyles a.od, SOllS' &8 

defendants in 11eu of Milton Moyles. 

~he f1r.m of J. Moyles a.od Sons have a contract with the 

Western Be:t::r1gera.ti.D.g company Wlder which the transportation of 

da1ry products requi1'e the operation of suto truok service bY' 

such defendant. A eertif1ed oopy of the contract was introduoed 

as evidenoe in this prooeeding. ~he contract proVides ~or the 

receipt of oream by defendant, J. Moyles and Sons, fro: da1r.y.men 

on the Mendooino Coazt at such pls,CJe or places ss '!D/J.y be agreed 

upon. for the weighing, s~ling, testing,·hauli~ and deliverY 

of Btlo.h oream toe1ther the exprass office of the AlnericeJl Rail

way Express Company or to the depot of the Northwestern Pac1fic 

Railroad Company at Fort Bragg; to account for and treat as 

private property all cans; to take care of anc. watch over tb& 

general welfare of the business:; oollectiollS and deliveries to 

be made at least twioe eaoh week; proper statements of weights 
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and teetD to be m~de wh~oh statemoDta are to be the basis U~D 

w~oh p~ent 1a to be made for all cream by the western Re
frigerating Company to the da.i:ryme n a.m members 0:1: tho ~o1Jlt 

. Are.na Gra.nge. Det'e.a.4a.zl't, :I. Moyles a.ad So.aa, reoeives as 

oompensation for the service perform~d under the oontraot the 

Stml of two and, three-quarters cents per lb,. o.c. theJ butter :fat 

oontent of th., cream tested, 'handled, hauled an~ shipped, suoh 

amount covering all work performed whioh i.c.cludes the return 

of empty oontainers. ~he ' 0 o.c. tract was made, urlder date December 

1, 1921 for a term of one yoar. Witnesses testified that 

formerly the cream was handl~d by the line of complainants and 

that the service was unsatisfaetorr. It does Dot appear £rom 
" 

the evidence that this defendant hauls: other freight than the 
\ 

cream as an incidental part of its contract with the western 

~.~r1gerating Company. 

As regards the oomplaint against this dofendant, it 

a.ppears from the oT1de.c.ce that the tra.aspor:ca.tion of cream from 

Point Arana to Fort Bragg and return-ing of empty containers that 

such transportation is but a portion of the service rendered' by 

detendant in conne~tion with its contract with the western Re

:trigerat1!1g Compa.cy,' tha.t sllch contract fixes a def1.nite oom

pensation tor all the service to be rendered by defendant and 

that no segregation is made as to the amount to be paid for trans

portation as distillg1lished fram the other servioes to be render

ed. There is no evidence before the Railroad Commission indioat

ing that any shipments have been hauled by this defondant'other 

than the cream and returning empty containers requ.ired by the 
--

oontraot or that the defendant is now holding. or at any t~e in 

the past. has h&ld itself out as a carrier of freight between 

Fort Bragg aM Point Arena ac.d intermediate points. we are there

fore of the op1n1o:n and hereby fiud as a fact that the carriage 



o'! oream betwee.c. Po:int Arena Olld. Fort Bragg :and returning empty 

containers from Fort Bragg tc p.oint of origin, suoh aa:rriage. be.1ng 

but & portion of an obligation to which defend.ant, J. Moyles and 

Sons, is requtred to oonior.m under the provisions of a oontraot 

with the ~estern Refrigerating Company~ said oontraot cOTering 

all servioes mutua.lly. agreed upon to be per.formed for a fixed 

oompensation in whioh the item of tranSPortation is not.Bpeci

~ically set forth or allooated, is not a violation of the p',re,

Visions ot Chapter 213; Statutes o~ 19l7. and amendments thereto; 

or that a eert1~ieate of public convenience and n~eessity i8 re

quired from the Ra1lroad Commission authorizing this defendant . . 
to oontinue such operation as may be necessary to oomp17 with 

the provisions o~ the oontraot herein referred to • 

.As to the oomplaint against defendant, Gus Daubeniok: 

This defendant is the ,proprietor of a barber shop and oigar st·ore 

at caspar. He also owns two automobiles and uses same in rent 

service at Ca8par~ mak~ trips to all POints desired by his pat

ro.ns, iJlclud1:c.g Fort Bragg. Freque.o.t trips are made to Fort 

Bragg, 0.0. some days tv:o or three trips. Fa.res arO' oharged ac

cording to the expense of operation or as to whetber other bua-

iness of defendant ~equ1res his attentio.o.. The fare :for one 

person slo.c.e is from $2.00 to $2.50 acoording to whether any 

wait is to be made a.t Fort Bragg, if four or five passengere are 

secured a charge of from tl.OO to ~~1.Z5 per round trip is 

assessed. For one ws:y trips, charges of from 50¢, 6~ or 7St! are .. 

made. depend1ng upo.c. the !lUmber of passe.c.gers seCUl"ed and the 

defe.c.dao.ta judgment of the amoUllt that sho1l1d be poe.id. It is the 

practice of this d.efenda.o.t in bri.ag~ng o.ce-way loa.ds from caspar 

to Fort Bragg to obtain, it possible .. retnrn passengers for caspar. 

The demand :tor transportation between Caspar 8J:1d FO,rt Bra.gg is 
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relied upon as the necessity for defendanf's operation~ pros

pective patrons desiring tmmediate servioe and at other than 

soheduled stage time. This de~aod has been met by defendant 

in the ope rat 1 on o~ h1s 8.utomobiJ.es as aD.' aJ.l.eged rent. s.rv~-e.. 

at any rate proaurable, either for one passenger or as many as 

his oars would transport. 

I:! a demac.d. exists for a. local servioe- between ca.epar and 

Fort Bragg, and s'tloh d:emand is not me t by the existing author~zed . 
stage 11oe, the ~edy is either a complaint as to inadequate 

servioe or an application to the Ra1l~oad Commission tor a cer

tificate of public convenienoe and neoessity 1n wb10A applioation 

s; supporting reason for the esta.b11shment of the proposed ~ervice~' 

among any others; would be the alleged fact that the public re

~1r~d additional servioe at other times than the hours of sche

duled. t:rips of t.he authorized stage line. Operation, at. irregu

la:r hours' and under the gu.ise of "'l-ont' oar" serv.1oe'.' partioular-

11 as has been conducted b1 tll:!.s defendant is 8Jl attempted evas

ion of the statutory la.w i.e. that it .1s the operation o~ an auto

mobile ~for oompensation, between fiXed termini and over a 

regular route" .. wid eh opera.:ti on is speeif:1:cal11 prob.1b1 ted by the 

statute unless duly authorized by a certifioate of publio oon-

venienoe and n6coss1ty after proper application and subse~uent 

order of ~e Railroad Co~s3ion. The Etatute does not provide 

exempt1.o.ll from it~ ,,!"oVisions beoause ta,- operation is irregular. 

either as to time at which give~ or as to tareswh10h may be oharg

ed at the whim of the operator. 

~e are ot the opinion and hereb1 tind as a faot that the 

operation of automobiles as herotofore conducted by defenda.nt. Gus 

Daubeniekj" between Fort Bragg and Caspar as a. oarrier of passengera 

has been operation 'over a regular route and between fixed termini 

and without compliance vdth the proviSions of Chapter 21Z~ statutes 

o~ 1917~' and amendments hereto in that no oertificate of publi0 
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oonvenience and neoessity has ever been applied for or granted 

by the Railroad Commission as required by such statutory enaet-

mente 

Ed Barff, defendant herein, testified that he was the 

owner of a ranoh at Little River ana. was· engaged in bus i.I:lees 1n 

Fort, Bragg; that he had o'arried passengers for hire bu.t on t:c.e 

basie of hiring out the entire oar t no ind1v1dual passe.cgers' be1Jlg 

aocepted nor individual fares; that for a year last past ,no opera

tion has been conduoted tor the resSOD that defendant has now 

moved to' and has ilis reside~oe in Port Bragg • . 
AS ,to tbis defendant,. the evidenoe shows that the operation 

oomplained of ha.s 'beeD so.spe.llded for a, peri0,d of a yes:r. e.o.d that 

such operation when oonduoted was not in violation of the statu

tor.?' law. 

At the hearing on tb1s prooeeding a. motion was made 'by 

attorn&:ys for defendants that the complai.c.t in this 'proceed1llg be 

dismissed as to all de:f'endao.ts for the reason o'omplainants on 

April 8'.' 19.22 were not authorized to operate' a stage a.ad truck 

line UDder the jurisdiotioD of the Railroad Commission and in con

~om1ty with the :provisions of the statutory enactment. The mo

tion was taken under adViSement by the. examiner for the oonsidera

tion and deciSion of the Commission. The complaint he:r:eitl was 

filed with the Railroad Commission on April 10, 192Z", servioe was 

made upon defendants by mailing a.D order to satiSfy or answer on " 

April 19,' 1922"; and a.c.swers of det'endSJlts were thereatter filed 

with tho Railroad Commission. ~n April 6, 1922 an application 

was filed with the Ea:1lroad CommissioD requestirlg authority to 

tranBfer from W. W. Allen to w. W. Allen and Joe Olinsky, as 00-

partners, the equipment aDd operative rights of the stage line 

operated under the fiotitious name of Coast Line Freight and stage 

Company, and sueh application was aSSigned No. 7723 on the docket 

of the Railroad Com=ission a.c.d thereafter granted by this Com-
1 .,. ,"' ... ~. 
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mission on April 12, 1922 by its Deei~ion No. 10308, the appli

oation oontaining as an exhibit t~ artioles of co-partnership 

whioh,were dated April 12,' 1920. The basis of the a"pplioation 

as stated in the order gre.nti.c.g the trac..sfer waa as follows: 

"Applioa.cts state ill their petition that they. 
have been co-partners in tha conduot of 'this stage bus
iness fox-several years, but that through ig.c.orallce 
of the. provisions of Chapter 213~ statutes of '1917,: as 
ame.nded~ they were u.aawsre that a..c. order of the Com"; 
mission was .c.ecessary to legally trans£er a olle-baIf 
interest in the operative right. The present appli
cation is made to legalize the operation of tb1s 
stage line 8S a co-partn&rSh1p~"' 

Rule II, Section 1 of the ~les of Procedure of the Rai1-

,road Commission refers to the matter of formal o omp laints ,and pro

vides 1.0. part as follows': 

, "Complaint may be made ~*****~** by any oorporation 
or pe rson *********, by complaint i.e. wri tillg. setting 
forth any act or thing done ********, or ola1med to 
be in violation, of any provisio.c. of law or of any order 
or ra.le ot the Commission. A:D.y public utility shall 
have the right to c.omplain 0.0: ally' of t he grounds upon 
which complaint may be made by otb.er parties." 

In the opinio.c. of the Commission the fact that the com

plainants were not legally of reoord as the operators of. the stage 

line on the date of the ver1ficatio.c. of the complai.at is, not a 

suffioient reason for· the granti!lg of the motion to dismiss the., 

complaint, and the sta.tus of compla.illants 1s fully ot reoord with 

th~ Commission and the matte IS complai.c.ed of are alleged violations 

of law and a proper subject of oomplaintby a..c.y interested oitizen. 

~lle :motion "t'o dis:miss will. ther.e~[oreb.e -denied. ' 

O-R-D-E-R 

A public hearing having been held 1.0 the above entitled 

prooeeding, the matter having been duly submitted and the Com

missio.a being now fully advised and basing its order on the find-

1Zlgs of fact as appearing ill the op1.c.ion which preoedes this order', 

IT IS BEBEEY ORDEEED. 

I. ~hat the motion for dismissal of this complai.c.t as 



to, all defendants be and~ fer ,the roasons heretofore set forth 

,1.c. the preC!edi~ opinion,. it hereby is denied. 

II. That J. W. Mathews~ defendant herein, immedistel~ 

eease operation as a. carrier of freight by a.uto :truck betwe8.tl 

Fort Bragg,. Grett.nwood, Elk and intermediate points. 

III. That Gus Dsuben1ck, defenda..nt herein, immediately 

cease the operation of antomobile stages as a. oommon, oarrier of 

passe.ngers between Fort Bragg ~i caspar and interme'd1ate po1.c.ts. 

IV. That this complaillt iosofar as it refers to alleged 

illegal operatio.o. by detonda.o.ts, J. ][oy1e8 a.tl,l Sons ~ (substitu

ted £or de:f'e.o.ds.nt. Mil tOll Moyles), Ed :sarff SJlQ. Pete Luzzi has ,_ 

not been substantiated. by the evide:ice herein a.o.d is there-fore 

dismiSsed as to suoh defendaota. 

Dated at San Francisco, California,' this :6 ?_cJ 
dsy of November, 1922. 

~o/ I ' " 

(Mfu{~' 

Commissioners • ..... .. .. 


